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the Planet Sahon 3 Kelly Huconicf)BUSCH' THE HOUSEFURNISH ER
'DR." SAWYER

AT HIS OLD TRICKS IN WASHING-
TON.

A Breezy Record of His Doings Pub-

lished by the Mercury.
bum and when youC, drink, drink

, the BEST.

E. D. Sawyer, formerly employed
with the Record in this city as an all.
around solicitor and collector, and who,
while here, cut a prettv wi e Bwath.

PlcHlCf" Wlliskll isthe beet in the worldl 11 18 distilled
- I? from selected grain in the mountains of

Kentucky. We also carry all the other first-clas-s brands.
Old Crow Dtwars' Scotch Ytllowstont
dermltage 3ohn Begq's Scotch Wontkello Hv
Cprus noble WcKane's Pure Walt Wilson Whisky
fiunler fye Canadian Club Cream Tfrv

and the Celebrated RED TOP WHISKY

winding up by passing a check on a
local saloon keeper in Orezon Citv. h ta

WE WANT CASH

WE WANT REPUTATION

The only way to get what you have to give is to see

that you understand fully our desire to treat you well.

Our offerings are planned with a view to giving the best

returns for your money, so that you may feel an interest

in coming again.

tieen eettins into some more cranp
since he left here.

The Sunday Mercury, a weeklv nanar
devoted to writing up scandals and The finest Resort in the city

zQarde Building, next to the Suspension Bridge:
things pertaining to Portland's undor

orld, has the following to say of Sawyer
in its last Sunday's edition :

"Dr.". D, Sawyer, known in Port
land as a bilk, a fakir end aliief, has U ' i ' t
nnany Deen run entirely out of view.
While here he swindled men. women
and children He posed as a Mason of J.W.COLE,

Filic Whiskies and Cigars
All goods bought In bond. Purity andquality "guaranteed" -

SOME FAMOUS
OLD BRANDS

James E. Peppef, Kentucky Burbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon
Old Roxbury Rye

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main St.

in
Sprin g Stock of1

Go-Car- ts will be
Lace Curtains

75c to $6.00
per pair.

Extension Tables
from $4.00 to $20.00 Glass Cuboardiioin soon. '
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high degree, and succeeded In cheating
many oi his less wary' brothers out of
much less money. He borrowed on bis
personal note and secured endorsement
of bogus checks until he ought to have
enjoyed the possession of a plethoric ex.
chequer when he left.

'First, however, this contemptible
scoundrel, went to Oreg h City, where
he was soon discovered, not, though, un-

til he had secured money on bogus paper
and promises. He fled from there noise-
lessly to Seattle, but the field in that
metropolis appeared not to be especially
inviting. From there he went to
Victoria, B. C, but that town was too
small for operation in hiB line on a large
scale.

"Thence, he went to Vancouver, B. C.
arriving just in time to participate in a
banquet given by the Masonic order,
and instantly he leaped into favorable
notoriety. Ho made a nice speech and
otherwise became a most agreeable, and
prominent factor iu tne euccesa of the
evtrnt.

"So favorable was the impression this
consummate bilk made that the local
agent of the Canadian Pacific Railroad
company was ahouj to Bivehim a prom-
inent and lucrative position on the line,
when, on the following day, information
arrived from Oregon which nipped the
Doctor's scheme in the bud.

"This information revealed to interest-
ed parties there the character of the
rascal's operations here, audi the con-
sequence wag that the doctor and bis
alleged wife skipped out. No one
seems to know where they went or how
they dissappeared so suddenly.

"Sawyer has shown remarable tact
in escaping the penitentiary, but those
who know him, freely confess the be
lief that he will eventually land there."

The Grim Reaper.

AnnaEliva Gurley who was raised in
Clackamas county departed this life in
Arlington, Oregon, April 3rd, 1903. Her
remains were brought to Canby and laid
to re6t until the reat day when the
quick and dead shall rise again. The
interment took place on last Sunday
and a hu ge number of Mends of the de-
ceased were present.

ui vaoiiBOB, vuujiiB, nones ana
Linings in Clackamas County.

W'e have the only First-Clas- s

Hearse in the County, which we
will furnish for less than can be
bad elsewhere.

Embalming? a Specialty.
Our prices always reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wall Paper
10c per roll

SHANK &" BISSELL, Undertakers
Phones 411 and 304. Main St.. Odd. Huntlev'a.
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When you buy your Carpet of

us we see that you are relieved from

the drudgery of laying it. Our men

know just how and our carpet? like

them, are reliable. See what we

offer for 65 cents a yard.

Iron Bed (not like cut)
Spring and Mattress

for $6.75

Elk Horn Livery Feed I Sale Stable
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRigstoLet at Reasonable Prices

D. R. DIMICK, Manager, ftr?
OREGOIT CITY, OIEOOIT

25 W. H. LAMB J. C. SAWYER
A

5 illlll 00affrepEityBisyele A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had enr.li n rnnuiml nun ni
stomach and livur t.nmhln nil vuipiana The Best Laundry is the Chipistcould not help her. He thought of andSuccessors to tried Dr. hang s Jvew Life Pills and she
cot relief at once and ws firmliv rnrad
Only 2oc, at Geo. A. Harding's Drui;
store.

tBohnson& Lamb
The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Does not wear out or destroy your linen.
Our Wagon will call for your soiled linen each week and

deliver your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-
tion assured.

E. L. JOHNSON. TI13 barber. Anant.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

fn bt nlan! hnm cjanand
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tins. Cures Cuts heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, mas-
ters I'i'es. Millions of Boxes sold vear-l-

Works wonders in Boils, Tjfcors,
Felons, Skin hruptions. It cures or no
pay. 25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug
store.
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rANTED To increase my list of farms
and lands for sale, in all parts of the

county. Lands owned by
represented and sold. H. E. Cross, At-
torney at Law.

V Mil Vff

Brown & Welch
Proprietors op thk

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

ffl

Guns and Ammunition, Gasoline Lamps --1 I'

Walks Without Crutches.

I was much alllicted with sciatica,
writes Ed. C. Nud, Inwaville, Sedgwick
Co , Kan.,"going about on crutches and
fullering a ileal of pain Iw 8 induc-
ed to try Ballard's Snov Liniment,
which relieved me. I used three oOc
hotiles. it in the greatest liniment 1

ever used; have recommended it to a
number of persons, all express them-
selves are being beuetitted by it. I now
walk without criitcheH, and can perform
a great deal of light lao r on the l.titu."
- jo, 50c and $1 at Clurmun & Co.

"ri'ii'--' Brunswick House and Restaurant
"' ' "' '" '' ';" WfiWLY FURNISHED

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
you at t) per cent and 7 per cent ou

Wind or chattel. John V. Lodkr, at-
torney at-la- Oregon City.

Meals at All Honrs Open Day and Night
Prices Reasonable

Only First Class Restaurant in the City
CHAS CATTA, Prop.

Opposite Smpvish i Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE

Herbine Cures.

Fever and kgne. A dose will usually
stop a chill, a continuance alwavs cures
Mrs. Wui. l. Stroud, Midlothian, Texas'
May 31, 18S0, writes. -- We have used
Heihine in our family for eight years
and fnoud it the hest medcine we have'
ever for the Ingrippe, bilious fever
and nuiaria." 50c at Charmau & Co.

We carnj a full line of Warranted Cullmj and Agents or

Tribune - - Bicycles, $40 and $50
Iver Johnson, $30, $33, $4 and $50
Day, " $25 and $30

These are the wheels that stand up. Call arfU see them before buying

We have the best equipped repair shop in Clackamas County, and guarantee first-clas- s ,vork
at less than Portland prices on Bicycles, Guns and General Repairing Keys fitted and Locks
repaired. Shells loaded to order. Sole agents for I'al Alto Metal 1'olish the best on earth

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

S. J. V AUfiHAI'S
Livery Feed and Sale Stable

Kiarly Opposite Suspension BrWgs

First Class Rigs of all Kinds
....main Street, Oreqm Cp, Between 6tb and 7tl).... iY'lMTr roltlv,,y Cure. Sick HeH1,-h- ,

drluk R mml1 ;'1'rt"",Ul,u- - A MW,trl horb at Reasonable Prices
Oregon City : ' : . 0rc?on


